
Obituary. *

niED in Washington, on the Blh Inst., al 2J <£■
1"k p/m., The LiComptoN Constitution, aged

‘'irihe'Presidential campaign of 1856, the
Heads of James Buchanan asserted that he

as married to lhe ConsH.ution of theUmled
ties Her friends den.ed this, but when

he decease was born Sis fr.ends asserted

hat the Child was the offspr.ng of that umon.
Ve are opposed to nosing imo family afliurs,

in( j s 0 wa lake it for granted, on Democratic
iutfinriivl dial the child was legitimate.
A father's love covered the most glaring

lefects of the child, and its southern uncles
ia ,j it was a sweet babe, and the very picture
,f its father —which last assertion we have

b |,vbvs believed. But there was a “fuss in
l(te family,” because several of its northern
relations said it was a monster, and, like
Richaid HI-, born before its time, and ugly
accordingly. For this ,meddling, they were
turned out of doors and denounced as trailers.

The deceased was lhe exact opposite of its

supposed mother, and was sick from its birth.
The disease was inward putrefaction. Dr.
Candlebox Calhoun was the attending physi-
cian, but his skill was not adequate to 'he
case. It is hinted that if he ever returns to
Kansas, where the child 'is said to have been
born he will be hung for mal-practice. A
consultation took place at Washington, to
which place the child had been removed for
change of air,) and Dr. Bigler and otheis
who have had large and extensive practice
in tinkering lhe health of the Union, assured
he anxious “panent” that the child was sure
0 live. “Hope told a flattering tale,” as
ilarv [lowni observes in one of her poems,
fhe anxious father gave large fees to the
3ociors. The last consultation look place
in Thursday, when 111 physicians said it
vould live, and 119 said it would die—'and
1 died accordingly. The friends of the
noiher are glad of it. The friends of the
;aiher—among whom we may mention the
McKean Democrat and its Tioga namesake
—are, or ought to be, in sack-cloth and ashes.
Ucqcicscat in pace.—Poller Journal.

A Young Woman Shot by her Lover.\
—On Saturday last, a young woman, namsdJ
lame! Siedler, was shot ul Theresa, Dodge
>uniy, Wisconsin, by her lover, a young
nui n.rnied Robert Schmidt. The young
woman was about 20 years of age. The
nriies were engaged to be married, and
Schmidt had come over from Si. Paul, Van
Boren Co., Michigan, to fulfill the engage-
ment, but the parents of the young lady ob-
jec’ed, in consequence of which it Was ar-
angod between the lovers that Schmidt
iliould first shoot her and (hen himself. He
iccuted, his design so far as the young lady

was concerned, but failed to shoot himself on
account of the loss of the cap of his gun.

After failing in this he ran jumped into the
r;ver, with the intention to drown himself,
but was rescued. lie is now arrested and
awaits a trial. The charge, which was fine
shot, en’ered the left breast of the young
lady, and indicted a horrible wound of which
she expired on Sunday morning. She had
her senses up to the last, and charged her
parents with being responsible for the awful
deed, and acquired her lover of all blame,
7'he parlies, as their names indicate, were
Germans.

i The Vicksburg Wag*, (Miss.) publishes
[q Idler from a Pro-Slavery man who was a
member of the late Lecompion Constitutional
Convention, yet who has recently returned to
Mississippi, Being asked why he did so he
replies:

“My reason for leaving is, I think, a good
me. 1 cannot slay any longer. I have
Ken, as every one must Jbe;connected with,
xili'ics. (, unfortunately for my future pros-

in K-nsis, have taken an active and
ruhpr prominent part. And now, to confess
the truth and shame the devil, we, the Pro-
Slavery men, cannot expect any mercy or
fnvms Imm the d—d Abolitionists ; for al-
kVimiiih we hive been in a minority ever
Imcc I came toKansas we have denied this,
fn prevent ducyiraoing emigration from the
Snu’li, and hive bullied and swindled them

In nur unul even 1 admit they have
P right to letl outraged. To-day lhe\ oul-
pum’icr ui at leas’ four or five to one. The
Pippropor inn is inn great to fight against any
longer—ihe.mnre so from the fact that thefensumg spring's emigration* will swell theirH ,iril.v to probably eight or ten to one; forpur men are leaving daily, and theirs are
louring in.”

The following is the conclusion of Mr.
roinrick s nervous speech in the Senate on
ne Kansas Lleclion frauds t

i But ivhy enumerate these disgusting de-
f' ,s ' &cts are before the people. TiievIre 'nown io the President. He continues
f-, eiT '^e men ln office who are charged
f , 'he commission of ihese frauds. The
p® u 1 of ad their enormity is before us, in
[ j T Lecompion Conslilulion,
[ 0 bj him. \\ ill not ihe world believeP e 'I,s‘ Igaied t he commission of these frauds,
tf ,stren g'h to those who committed

I m • his portion of my subject is painfultr me 10 rtrt‘ r i- I wish, sir, for the honor
,

Cf’u,llry. the story of these fraudsL ' , e from' existence. I hope, in
S 'r,l° '^' e Coasted intelligence of this

ihrse f hl' ,onan
> "hen writing a history n(

(■'“cu’ 1? 1' 5, as,cr| lie 'his attempt of ther n
10 Cutce this constitution upon an

Keioij 1® to the fading intellect, the
Rid n,

ass,on > and trembling dotaoe of anf mBn °n l *le verge of ,he grave!'7

AT A Conductor.—The con-
nem „r

° was discharged from ihe employ.
r

nne ofour Ohio railroads, some lime
i°.v ,° r lnvil 'n? a friend lo ride over the road
rjln a'l?1 ’ aS d ' d not to ride in the
ienni»'J jne ’ 'las *Jeen reappointed by the Su-

Bat we see he ts again the
n ac je n ,

adventure, which has been
hev Jr. IC * * Dews papers say (and whai

recent ? t .Pue * y° u know,) that on a
bad chJ IP’ lae *ra 'n this conductor
>y the sle ;r,lr,ook a

.

cri
-
n P le. Hmping along

:o ndupin i°- !" e I.rac '<
> when our hero the

% t[’ invjted him to gel on and
Wd'renl,!!; T°de

,

n 'legged man thanked him.
Was ia a K

6 wou* d rather not, as be
riouslv _ r

Urf- v
' conductor thinks se-

“God ,bless lhe;Presideiu ! -He has stood
tip witHTtll lhe ellvatid’n of a noble nature in
a position made reputable by the purity of
his previous character, and, like John the
Baptist in the wilderness, is warning the
Southern sinners to flee the wrath to come,”
—Ex.

There is a slight difference between the
two. John the Baptist was clothed with the
hair of a camel and James Buchanan with
the hair of an ass, John was in the wilder-
ness and Buchanan “in lhe woods.” John’s
head was cm off, Buchanan’s ought to be.—
Brandon (Miss ) Rep.

The distribution of the Sialuary, Paintings,
the Cosmopolitan Art Association

took last. The “Greek
Slave” was awarded to Miss Coleman of Gin-
cinnnti—nothing of importance coming to
Schoharie, except a painting, “drawn very
mild,” of a Castle in the Isle of Skye, which,
we learn was drawn by the Hon. Sec’y in
this place. It is said to be a <ierv light and
airy piece, with clouds in the background,
while the lawn is fancifully laid out with per-
simmon bushes.—Schoharie Republican.

Al a meeting of Ossea Lodge, No. 317,
of Free and Accepted Masons, held at Wells-
boro on the 13ih day of April Anno Lucis
5858, it was unanimously

Resolved, That while we deeply deplore the loss
of our dearly beloved and venerable brother, Hon.
JONAH BREWSTER, we feel strong consolation
in the assurance which his exemplary life has given
us, that God in whom he trusted has translated him
from this imperfect to the GrandLodge above to
enjoy the immortality of Ills hopo.

Resolved, That in his honorable and usclui life
we recognize a bright example ofthe truly masonic
and Christian virtues which we emulate, and which
we deem the noblest ornaments of lhe human char-
acter.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family and lender to them our heartfelt
condolence at their loss, while we participate In their
consolation arising from the assurance that his
Faith is lost in sight, his Hope in fruition, while his
Charily endurclb forever.

Resolved, That a copy of the above Resolutions
be sent to the widow and family of our deceased
brother, and a copy to be published in each of the
county papers. EGENEZER PRATT, W. M,

Attest, Tiios. 6. Bryden, Sec.

-D-I-E-0-
In Charleston, April 16th, Mrs. MARTHA LEW.

IS, aged 61 years.
[Sister Lewis was a highly esteemed member of

the Charleston Baptist Church ; she having submit,
led herself to Christ in early life, and has spent
more than two score years in the service of God.—
She arrived in this country with her family, from
Wales, in August 1834. In this her adopted land
she has been called to follow her husband and two
sons to the grave, but the religion of Christ sus.
lained her in affliction, and she has finally fallen
asleep in Jesus, leaving two daughters and their
families to mourn her loss. Com.]
Donation to the Widow and tile

Falherless,— The friends of the widow and
the fatherless an; earnestly invited to attend a dp.
nation visit at the house of Andrew Ritter, in
Charleston, for the benefit of Widow Catharine
Ritter, on Saturday the 241 h inst. Mrs. Ritter
was suddenly bereaved last winter, and is left
without means to fight the battle of life for her.
self and two youngchildren. “It is more bless-
ed to give than to receive.’* By request of her
friends and neighbors. [April 10, ’JB,

DR, L. EATON—DENTIST, of Elmira, N. Y.
will be in Wellsboro on the 27th and 28th of

April. All work entrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention < [April 22, 1858]

c - N- dartt,
dejitist.

Office at his Residence, near the Academy.

All work pertaining lo his line of busincts done
promptly and well, [April 22, 1858]

Notice.

MRS, R. B. GLEASON, of the Elmira Water
Cure, will commence a course ot lectures lo

the Ladies, in the Session room of the Presbyterian
Church, on Tuej-day, April 27th, Leclure to corn-
mcnce at 3 o’clock, P, M. Admittance 12£ cents.

April 22)1658.
Notice lo Builders,

O EALED proposals will be received by the School
* ' bireclors of Tioga Distiicl until the fifteenth
of May, for the building of School house in Tiogu
village. A plan and specification ofthe house may
be seen at the store of C. O. Elz in Tioga village.

E. T. BENTLEY, Sec.
Tioga, April 14lh, 1858.

For Sale or To Let.

THE STORE belonging lo the subscriber situa-
ted in the town of Charleston, Tioga county.

Pa., on the main road leading from Wellsboro to
Mansfield, in whut is called the village of East
Charleston. Enquire ofthe subscriber a half a mile
north of the Store, of of A. Whilncy, P. M., near
the Store. JACOB INGERICK.

East Charleston, April 12, 1853.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned, having been appointed an
auditor to audit the accounts of Robert Samp-

son and Ellen Goodall, ndmr’s of-Samuel Goodall
late of Richmond, dec'd.. will attend to the duties
ot his appointment on Thursday the 20th day of
May next, ul 1 o'clock p. in., at the office of A. P
Cone at Wellsboro, at which time and place all per-
sons interested in the matter mu>t present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming in upon
the same. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

Wellsboro, April 25,1858. 4t.
Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned appointed an Auditor by the
Orphan’s Court of Tioga C.mr.ly, to disbur.se

the assets of the estate of D. N. WEBBER, lute of
Clymer township dcc’d., among the creditors and
persons entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment on Sat-
urday the sth day of June next, at his office in
Wellsboro, at one o’clock P. M., when and where
all persons having claims upon said fund are re-
quired to present the same for donfirmalion and al-
lowance, or be forever debarred ibrefrom.

- JOHN 6ACHE, Auditor.
.Wellsboro. April 22,1858. *

A New Work on Horticulture.—The
Garden; A New Pocket Manualof Practical Hor-
ticulture; or, How to Cultivate Kitchen Vegeta,
blcs, Fruits, Flowers, and Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs. With an Exposition of the Nature and
Action of Soils and Manures, Ihe Structure of

‘Plants, and the Laws of Vegetable Life and
Growth, etc. By the author of “How lo Write,”
“How lo Behave/* etc** Fowler & Wells, 308
Broadway, New York. Price, in paper, 30 cents;
cloth, 50 cents.
No one who owns or rents a square rod ofground

can afford to bo without this best ofall garden man.
uals. It is an eminently popular and practical
work—so clear and simple in style that everybody
can understand it; so convenient in Ibrm and size
that it can be carried in the pocket; and so low in
price that all can buy it; while at the same time it
is thorough, comprehensive, and perfectly reliable.
It tells bow to cultivate everything belonging to the
garden; how to.plant trees; bow to choose the best
varieties of fruiti; how to prune, grad, bad, destroy
insects, preserve fruits and vegetables, and save
seeds; and it not only tells the reader icAai lo do,
bot tcliy it should be done, thus giving him a new
interest in everything,, .The chapter on the Flower
Garden is just what the ladies are wanting. Adapt,
ed lo all sections—the South as well as the North.
It will bo found wortha hundred .times its cost lo
any one in a single season.

FARRIER’S LINIMENT.
iiliKj

[ This valuable Liniment baa now become
j generally known and extensively used os a
* remedy for stiff joints and lameness of all
1 kinds in horses and cattle. It is highlybene-
ficial when applied to sprains, bruises, wind-
galls, callous, cramp, rheumatism, swelled
legs, spavins, ringbones, sweeney, poll-evil,
founder, &c. &c.

Directions. —Shake the bottle well before
using, that the ingredients may be properly
mixed. Apply the Liniment, without rubbing,
to sprains, bruises, and all injuries of a simi-
lar kind, taking care to wet the hair and
brush it in a contrary direction, that the Li-

i niment may run in to the skin and not be
wastedby runningsupon the ground. If you
apply it to windgalls, callous, spavins, ring-
bones, sweeney, &c. it should be thoroughly
rubbed in. =

N.B.—This Liniment will often drive away
and effectually cure a Poll-Evil if it is applied
at an early stage of the disease.

THE FARRIER’S LINIMENT
j IS PREPARED AND SOLD AT

| ROY’S DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE,
Wellsboro’, Penna.

PRICE, 25 & BO CENTS.

LETTERS TESTEMENTARY huvmg been
granted to the undersigned on the last will and

testament of JOHN CORZATT, lute of Jackson
dec’d., all persons indebted to said estate are request*
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them to

O. B. WELLS ,

GATES BIRD {
t!cra

Jackson, April 15,1858 G(.

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtue of a writ ofFieri Facias I will expose
to public sale at the Court House in Welisboro,

on Saturday, the Bth day ofMay, 1858, at I o’clock
P, M„ the following real estate, to wit:

A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a Beech tree marked for a
corner in the north boundary of the original war*

rant from the/Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Barbara Vauglio, No. 285, thence south 29 degrees
east, one hundred and three perches to a post corner,
thence north 60| degrees east, cighly-lhrec perches
to 1a sugar tree corner, thence north 29 degrees west,
one hundred and three and a hall'perches to a beecii
corner in the warrant line aforesaid, thence south
60. J degrees west along the warrant line, eighty*
three perches to the place ofbeginning—containing
53 4-10 acres more or less, with about 45 acres itn.
proved, frame house and barn and other out build*
ings and an apple orchard thereon. To he sold as
the properly of James Phalen with notice to John
W. Guernsey lerre tenant.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff,
VVellsboro, April 15,1858.

Take Notice.

ALL persons are cautioned against negotiating a
Note drawn by me in favor of John S. Hast*

ings, dated March 19, 1856, for the sum of 8330,00
and payable four years after date, as said note was
obtained by false representations.

There are four endorsements on the said note
amounting in all to 8141,63. J. C. BARTLE.

Delmar. April 8, 1858. 3t*

Dissolution.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers under the name and style of,

Bowen, Bullard &, Co., is this day (Jan. 2, 1858) !
dissolved by mutual consent. The books and acc’ls
arc in the hands ofTruman & Bowen for collection.

-J. R. BOWEN,
M. BULLARD

Welisboro April 8 *5B. L. TRUMAN,
The business of the old firm will be conducted at

(he old stand by the subscribers until further notice.
TRUMAN &. BOWEN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
WOOD’S GROCERY.

Opposite Roy's Building.

THE Subscriber- lias just received a new and
well assorted slock of

Groceries &. Provisions, Pork, Dried Beef, Salt
Fish, Mackerel, Flour, Dried Fruits, Cur-

rants, Prunes, Raisins, Dates, Figs,
Oranges, Lemons, and Pickles.

SUGARS pf all grades and prices to suit, Teas,
Spices, Tobacco, Snuff, and NUTS of all kinds.

Also, NewlQrleans Molasses and refined Syrups,
and all articles usually kept in a country Grocery,
as cheap (or cheaper) as can be found in Tioga Co.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wcllsboro, April 8,185S. H. WOOD.

, Wcllsboro Select School.
Wcllshoro t Tioga County ,

Pa,
J. WALBRIDGE Teacher.

The Term will commence Monday, April 19th,
and will continue twelveweeks. Arrangements are
being made to have the school in the Academy
building.

RATES OF TUITION.
Juvenile-Department, $1 50
Common English Brunches, 2 00
Philosophy, Chemistry, Mental and Moral

Philosophy, 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Survey.

ing, Latin and Greek. 4 00
The design of Ihe school Is lo furnish facilities for

those desiring it, lo continue their Academic course
of No exertion will be spared to render the
exercises interesting and instructive. The muthe-
matical classes will be subjected toa complete drill.
A Surveying class will be formed, and field exerci-
ses will be taken daily with the compass, therefore
those wishing to pursue a mathematical course can
be accommodated. Board can be procured at pri-
vate houses at reasonable rates.

Wellsboro, April 8, 1858.

SEEDS
FOR GARDEN &, FIELD—A large supply of

Fresh. Seeds has just been received at Roy’s
Drug Store. Farmers and others who send orders
from any part of our county cun rely on finding just
the kind of seeds they muy wantat this Store. The
supply is so large that nfcrchants will be able to se-
lect from a full assortment here at any time.

Wellsboro, April 1, 1858. J. A. ROY.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of PHI-

LANDER HOSTED late of Covington dcc’d., all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment,and those (laving claims lo pre-
sent them for settlement to

SALLY HOSTED, Admr’x.
H.M.GEROULD, Adm’r.

Covington, March 11, 1858, (6t*)

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Loiters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned on the

estate of Tunis Slingerland, late of Sullivan dec'd.,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them to

HENRY B. CARD, £xV.
Sullivan, March 11,1858. (6t.)

DOMESTIC GOODS—such as Cotton Malting,
Bed-Ticking, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Brown Factory Colton Yarn Carpel warp,
?rd '- ** v’*- • m'*

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

AT THE

CORNING, N. Y.

I HAVE been spending a few weeks in New*
York, (having had the good luck to borrow a

little money,being short myself of that article) and
have purchased "a larger stock of

DRY GOODS
than can be found in the country. I have a splen-
did assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Arcadian Plaids, Pale Decherancs, Ducal Plaids,

Persian Robes, Hamilton and Manchester Delaines,
Persian Delaines, Venetian Plaids, Raw Silks, all
Wool Delaines, Black Silks, all qualities, Bayadere
Silk, a great variety.

DOME S TIC S.
Boston A Sheetings 1 yd wide 5 cents
Atlantic A heavy 1 do 6i w

Stark Mills “ I do 7£ •*

Aliensdale Fine $ do 5 “

do .do J 1 do 6$ worth 11 w
do Bleached | do 6 do i H u

Long cloth soft finish 1 do 9' do 12J “

Pattern Grass, bleached extra fin© Is, worth Is fid,
40 inch Pillow Case. Cotton Is worth Is 9d; 8, 9
10 & IX qr. Allensdale at half price.

LINEK GOODS.
From the most celebrated manufacturers, Taun-

ton Linens, Pillow Casings, Linen Sheetings 2 yds
wide, Linen Napkins, Towels, &,c. Real Rushed
Crash 6$ cents per yard, Linen Towels by the doz-
en or single one.

Black, Plain, Figured, Bayadere, and all the lead-
ing styles of Spring Silks.

Black Silk 3*4 Lutestring 4s usually 7s
Gro-de-Rhine, beautiful luster 6s do 9s
Oil Boiled super 8s do 12s
Oil Boiled, super, super 10s do I4s
DELAINES & DOMESTICS.

All Wool De Laines different colors 2s usually 4s
Spring De Laincs beautiful styles Is do 2s
Ducal Plaids Is do 3s
Best Madder Prints 6d do 10c
Merrimack do 9c do Is
Domestic Flannels Is do2* 6d
Four Cases Real Mohair Debcige 6d do 10c
Oxford and Eagle Denims 10c do Is
Uncasville Stripes, best make 10c do Is
Bed Ticking fine 6$ to Is per yard,

Kentucky Jeans, Sattinelts, Cassimeres, Broad
Cloths, Vestings, Summer Cloths &c.

Heavy French and German Hosiery, Gloves all
grades and qualities, Kid Gloves best m-ikc 4s per
paiK Boys and Misses Hosiery and Gloves.

BOOTS & SHOES
Kip Bools, fancy lops 12s usually 20s
Kip Boots warranted-16 s do 24s
Men’s Brogans
Boy’s Brogans, good

8s do 14s
5s do 8s

Men’s Rubbers 2s and Ladies’ Is 6d per pair.
Ladies’ Black Foxed Congress Gaiters 7s
Ladies' Bl.ick Fcxed Common Gaitejs 4s 6d

do Fine Kid (heeled) Gaiters 12s
do Fine Enamelled (heeled) do 8s

Buskins. 3s, 4s. 5s and 6-*.
Womens* heavy Calf Lacc Boots 6s
Carpetings, Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths, Millinery

Goods, Yankee Notions &c. All of which have
been purchased at “panic” prices, and will be sold
for CASH or PRODUCE, as “Ready Pay 1 * is our
motto, and we will not deviate from it.

R. E. ROBINSON.
Corning April 1, 1858. ;

DR. WALTON’S I
AMERICAN PI ELS

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YbUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS.
One small box of Pills cures ninety.nine cases nut

of a hundred. No balsam, no mercury, no odor on
the breath, no fear of detection. iTwo small pills a
dose; tasteless and harmless us water. Full direc-
tions are given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice nl the most experienced
surgeon, and much belter than with the ad vice o
one of little experience in this class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by enclo-
sing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton, No. 154 North
Seventh st. below Race, Philadelphia. A liberal dis-
count to the trade. None genuine without the writ-
ten signature of Dr. D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.’s treatment for sell-abuse, weakness &c.,
is entirely different from llienrsual course. Dr. W.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. The treatment is us certain to cure as the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W, as above, giving a full history of your case, and
you will bless the day you made the effort to secure
what is certain—A RADICAL CURE.

March 11, ’5B. (ly)

rVEW STOCK
AT HART'S FLOUR $ PROVISION

STORE.
I have just replenished my Stock of Groceries,

Flour and Provisions, and arn prepared loscll at
the lowest living figure, for Cash all through (his
hard winter. I will also exchange Groceries und
Provisions lor Country Produce at Cush prices.

I ran furnish every eatable quality of flour at a
less price than any dealer in Wellsboro, either whole-
sale or retail.

I have also on hand a large quantity of Ladies’
and Men’s Slices, which will be sold at a very small
advance upon cost, for Cash or Produce. As to price
und quality of anything 1 keep on hand (or sale, just
call und examine for yourselves. I have also a
small stock of

DRY GOODS,
which will be sold AT COST. Call and see.

Wellsboro’ Jan. 7, ’5B. DAVID HART.

Administrator's Notice.
X ETTERS of Administration having been grant

ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN
DUMAUX, late of WelLboro, dec’d., all persons in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make inimed'
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them for selileinrnl to

RUDOLPH CHRISTENAT, Adm'r.
Wellsboro, Feb. 25, 1858, (6l)

X ETTERS of Administration having been uranU
ed lo the undersigned upon the estate oi JACOB

LANDIS late ofLiberty dec’d., all persons indebted
lo said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same wil
present them lo JOSEPH LANDIC, Adm'r.

Liberty, March 4th, 1858.(6l*)
T ETTERS ol AdminUtralion having been grant-

ed to the undersigned upon the estate of AU-
GUSTUS CASS, late of Richmond dec’d., all per-
sons indebted to said estate are required lo make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them to

A. M. SPENCER. Adm’r.
Richmond, March 4lh, 1858, (6t)

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Gr. Gr. EVANS,

Bookseller,
Publisher , and Originator of

the Gift Book Enterprise,
HAS Just issued a new and complete catalogue of Ids

Books, comprising a large and varied assortment of ail
kinds of literature.

$6OO worth of Gifts will be given with every $lOOO worth
of books sold.

A gift worth from 26 cts, to $lOO, will be delivered with
each book at the time of sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled and the Goods for
warded by express or mail on the same day the order is re-
ceived A complete catalogue sent free.

Address, G. G. EVANS
Jan. 28,1868. 489 ChestnutStl, Philadelphia.

Flour, manufactured at the Jersey Shore
/\. A Mills and warranted, at the Store of

Dec. 30. WILCOX fc SEARS.

A per rent, for Burnlnr Fl»dd. ,] c
' * L'fii’:'-

’

NEW FIRM.

BALDWIN, LOWELL & (0..
ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of !

STAPLE AND FANCY
DR Y -GOODS,

Groceries and Provisions,
and are prepared to furnish them to customers at

As Reasonable Prices
.4$ they can be bought in any Market,

Customers can rely upon finding at al J£mcs any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles,and adapted to every variety of trim,
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere. | ]

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of , I

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH] PRICES.

ALSO. S 1
Groceries , Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron , teel. Nails, Oils, faints

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality.,

with BOOTS dp SHOES , forEverybody.
%* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex-

changefor goods at the marketpixves, \ '
Tioga, July 2, 1857. ; ;

THE i

SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
OF YOUTH. | ;

Just Published, the 3d Edition.

ON SPERMATORRHEA OR SEMINAL DIS-
EASES—A scientific Treatise on-!the treat*

mentand perfect cure of Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Impotence, &c.,
resulting from viciops habits during the
critical passage from Youth to Manhooid.^

BY DR. CULVLRWELL, j
Member of the Royal College nf Surgeons of Eng*
land, (1827). Licentiate of the Hall! (1824), and
30 years Resident Practitioner in London; Author
of the “Guide to Health.” “Green Book.’’ “Hnvv to
be Huppy.” “Memoirs ofSingle and Married Life.”

This small, but highly valuable Treitise, written
by a world renowned Physician unci Surgeon, points
out fiie only sure und permanent cure forf all disea-
ses arising from self abU'C, and Is the only publica-
tion of its kind written in a benevolentTspiril and
by a scientific man. It should be in ihe hands of
all who value their lile and health end happiness.

Price, 12 cent'*, or 4 stamps,a I the receipt ofwhich
it will be sent, post Iree, and well secured, by Dr.
C. 11. KLINE; No. 420 Ist Avenue, box 4585, N. Y.

FALL FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GRIERSON
tTAS just returned from the City with ja nice ar-

sortment of Fail and Winter Goods,[such as
Bonnets, i

Flowers, |
Feathers, j

Borders',
Velvets 4- |

Satins j IFor Bonnets. | f.
Mrs. Grierson has engaged for the season, a good

Milliner. Also, a City Dressmaker, to niakc dress-
es, Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. RUT All orders
promptly attended to. i j

Welisboro, Get. 22. 1857. | !

W. I). TERBELL, [
Successor to \

W. TERBELL & S !ON,
CORMSG, W. ¥. j

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
* i * '

Drugs Medicines, Lead , Zinc, Colored Paints,
Oils, Vnrma/ies, Brushes, Camphene Banting

Fluid, Dye Stuffs, Sash «$• Glass, [Pw e
Liquors for Medicine, PqlenL, Midi-

dries. Artists Painls'Sf* Brushes,
Perfumery, Fancy Aitides,- >

Flavoi ing Extracts, . !
also !

A general assortment ofSchool Books, Blank Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery. |

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the ‘above articles can Be supplied
at a small advance on New York price*. I

Sept. 3, 1857. 1 j

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE % RETAIL DEALERS I.Y

SOLE 4- UPPER LEATHER, j
BOOTS A SHOES.

FINDINGS, j J
PORK 4-\LLOUR,

PRO VISIONS 4- GROCERIES,
of all kinds, as cheap as the cheapest, j |

Cush paid for Hides, Calf-Skins and Sheep Ptlt=.
One door below Bailey’s Store. Sear’s[Shoe shop

removed to same building. j t-
July 9th, 1857. ly. ! ;

lijool. '
Teacher.

Mar

Mansfield Select Sc
LUTHER R. BURLINGAME, A. B. 3

The Spring Term will commence Ti
2, 1858, and close Friday, May 28. j

EXPENSES. ! [
Juvenile Department, 1.1 S 2 50
Common English branches 1.; 3 50
Higher do i. I 4 50
Languages—Lulin and French, |*t 5 00

The design of this School i.«, to furn|«l} facilities,
for those desiring it, to continue their jAcademic
course of study. Nn exertion will be spumed to rch-
der the mental culture thorough and to! cultivate in
the student a nunslant sell-reliance: unii jho to pre-
pare Teachers of Common Schools for IhejdUcharge
of the duties nf their profession. 1 [

Mansfield, Pa., Feb. 25, 1858. 4t* j-*]
CHAIRS. CABINET-WARE^^C.
JSTICKLEY re-peel (ully itiformk ijiu citizens

• of Well.-boro and vicinity, that bp keeps con-
stantly on hand und will inamifacturc loorder,
'■ Chairs & Cabinvl.lVare -
of all descriptions. | j

Those desirous of purchasing any article in lus
line will do well to cull and esumiue hid slock. His

'work is manufactured from the be-l tnulcjriul and is
sure tn give siili-f.iutinu. \ !

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
ner and on reasonable terms. O'SlinpjyoUlh end of
Main-«t., Wellslmro 1

. [Jan. 8, 185j7.-7.1f.
P. & W. ROBERTS] an-AstV

• of the Albany Agricultnr.il Works, of KM-
ERY BROTHERS, for the sale of their unrivalled
Agricultural Implements. Among the articles suit-
able for this market are | r

EMERY’S PATENT HORSE POWERS. See.
Circular and Straight cut Saws lor Power.
Cider Mills—Emery’s and HickockVipat’s.

Seed Drills, Dog Sl Sheep Churn Powers,
Combined Threshers and Cleaners,

Grain Drills, and Feed Cutters,
Reaping &. Mowing Machines.!

Call and examine their Illustrated Catalogues and
scale of prices. [WelNboro* Oct. 1,5,157.

Post OfI Ice Notice; ji •

Mails clow at the tfollsboro’ Post Officeas follows:
Eastern mail, via Tioga, daily at o’clock ai xn.
Eastern and Southern, via Mansfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at I\A o’clock a. m. j i
Eastern and Southern, via Covinzton and Troy, Monday.

Wednesday and Friday at 7 o’clock a. m. j i
Southern,.via Jersey Shore, Tuesday and Friday at Ilfo’-

clock p. m. , I
Western, via Coudersport, Wednesday and Saturday at

7 a. m. i
Mails arrive as follows : 1
Northern &c n via Tioga, doily, by 1 o’clock, p. rn.
Eastern &c~, via Troy and Mansfield, by 6 o'clock p. m.,

same days of leaving. ; ;
Eastern &c n via Troy and Covington, by 7 pi m.,same days

of leaving. • j 1
Southern, via Jersey Shore.Tuesday 4 Friday.,by 12 m.
Western,via Coulcrrrrrt. Tuc.'dov and FnVarfl-v 5 r m.

1", !'*«7.
‘

i ti if.

Charles O. Btat of> Tiaga
Village would respcctioHy ealMhe attention ofthe
public to the following advertisement. ‘'Man wan'A
but little here below nor wants that little long’* I*l
an old saying and perhaps true to a certain extent*.
But it seems to me that in this time of general
suspension and panic, everything is lending to a
reversion of lime-honored sayings, and everybody
wants a little more slilL The farmers (and they
really ought to have as much as anybody, Ibf'thcy
are toour country what a main spring Is to a watch*)
wants a Utile more for their wheat, buckwheat, rye*corn, oat< potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feels
able and willing to pay. The merchant wants*
little more fur his Flour, Fork, Salt, Dry Goods,
Bools & Shoes, Hals & Caps, Hardware, Crockery
and ten thousand little things he has to sdl than
the farmer thinks he ought to pay.
• At this present time it seems to be conceded bv
all that the cash value of good wheat is $1 p*ir
bushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4-6*
oats, 3 to butter, 14 to 1C cents. Now U*
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on both
sides, I want and will agree tu take from every
farmerof Tioga county, all the wheat I can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10 shillings per bush-
el according to quality; buckwheat at 2-6 to 3;
corn 5 to 5-6: oats 2-9 fo 3 shillings; butler 16 tu
19 cents. ,

Will sell yon in exchange:
Salt per barrel, 16a. Flour extra superfine 13a

per sack, $6 50 per bo'i/el. Superfine, lls per sack*
85 50 per bbl. Coflee fcngar Idler * 4A” as white an
snow at Is. Coffee sugar letter 12cts, Very
nice brown sugar, llcts. Common, lOcts, Lugttf-
ra coffee, every kernel good, l-*4, Old Java, very
nice, 1-6/ Young Hyson lea, warranted tiptop,
4,5and 6 shillings, Tallow candles, ITcts. Sperm,
3-6 Fine cut tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, l-»6.
Plug tobacco, 3s la 4s. Eagle Denims, best manu.
factored, lOcls to Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcls Fine unbleached, from lOcls to
Is, Blenched muslin, from 7cls to 1-6. Calicoes,
all styles, consisting of Merrihiacks, Cochccocs,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &c., from 6jcts to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, ParanvetUs. Rigoletla. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety oT little fixings,
also a very I'fge slock ol Boots and Shoes, Ladies
and Gent's wear. Ladies coarse Shoes 9s. Ludi’es
calf and enamelled leather, Ils to 12s. Gaileia a
splendid assortment 10s to 16s. Gent's kip Boots,
home made, from $4 to 4 25 ; City mdde from $3 st)
to 5 50.

~
‘

In a word our slock is complete in all Us depart,
merits, from the sugar and molasses down cellar to
the best und most complete assortment of common
and satin wail paper e*?er kept in a country store up
stairs. 'Bring along a ' the grain &c.t yoa have to
sell, what you do not want to exchange for Goods I
will pay you the cash for at cash prices,

Tioga.'Nov. 5, 1851
CHARLES O. ETZ.

10,000 Bushels of Good Wheat wunltd

AAA Bushels of Oats* wanted byO,UUU C.O.ETZ.

10,000 Bushels of Buckwheat wanted by

Store Goods in Tioga Village.
BALDWIN, LO WELL 4-CO.

Have a small Stock of Goods on hand, bought in
view of the-light limes, which will be sold very low
for Cash or any kind of Produce. We are located
at our old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charles O. Elz.

We would further say to all those indebted to as
by note or book account, that wc must have pay or
cost-- will be made. Wc’il lake Ca>h or any and all
kinds of Produce at the highest market prices.

BALDWIN, LOWELL &. CO,
Tioga, Nov. 26, 1657.

TIOGA COUNTY
S TEA M FL OURJN G MILL .

At Uliuutibni'g, Penna.

THE new and splendid Steam Mill at Mainsbarg
is now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat,
ness and despatch. This Mill has -1 run of stone*
and Is copahjtAif grinding 80 bushel-*per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground ly take home with them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be done in this rc.
gion ofcountry. LYMAN WETiUORE, Proper,

Oct. 8. 1837. R. K. BRUNDAGE. Agtnt.
CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

Main Street. Wcllshoro' Pa.
E>. HART, PROPRIETOR.
I'l'HIS btraU-out TEMPERANCE HOTEL lias
JL',1 beep lately reopened for the accommodation of

the traveling public, and no pains will be spared to
render hi popular witli such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire 10-lake cither the Tioga, Cedar I2un,Coudcrs-
porl, Mansfield, Covington or Troy Stages. Those
desiring to reach intermediate places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance; at
a reasonable charge.

This Hotel will be conducted, as it ever has
on the “Live and let live” principle. Charges as low
us those of any good HolM in Lite Count).

A good Ostler always in attendance.
February, IS, 11353.

* SIIEHIIFS SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facials issned
out of the Common Pleas of Tioga Co., and to

me directed, 1 shall expose to public sale at the Cou/l
House in Well-boro, on Saturday, April 24, 1353,
at 1 o’clock P. M., the following properly, to wit:

The Plank Road of the Wellsboro and Tioga
Plank Road company, constructed from the Boro of
Well-born in the county of Tioga, to the village
of Tioga on the Tioga River, and the income there*
of, ami all the corporate rights and franchises of the
said WclNhnro and Tinga Plank Road Company,
together with the hereditaments and appurtenances
to said Plank Roid belonging.

JOHN MATHERS, ShertT.
March 11, 1858.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed an auditor to distribute the

funds in Court, raided from the •-ale of the real es-
tate of W'm. F. Rohm«on, will attend to tlio duties
of his appointment ul iii< office in Well.-boro, on the
Urth day of March next, al I'o’clock afternoon, at
which lun«! and place those having claims upon j*ujd
fund are required to present the same for liquidation
and adjustment, or be forever debarred from corning
in upon said fund. JNO. N. BACHE,

Auditor,Wclls-boro, Feb. 18, ISoS-tl

WMVW“& IT.' WTM’DOUGALL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

A RE engaged in Exploring,Surveying and Draft,
ing, Investing Money in i?eal Estate, and on

Real Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land for Settlors on lime.

They will attend the Land Sties in this and tho
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them to select the best lots.

Parlies entrusting Money to ns for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erly purc-ha«ed that we sire not personally acquainted
with. [Waubashaw, Min. Ter.t-April 23. J
PHOSPHORUS,—Besides the curious property

which-Hhis chemical hhs of giving light in the
dark, it is also remarkable for its power to destroy
life. It is a deadly poison. Persons who,wish to
destroy rats and mice esn do an more safely by us-
ing Phosphorus? than with any other poison. A new
supply of the Phosphorus Rat Paste for salea IRay *8
Drug Store. Price 25 cents.

NOTICE INWVOKCE— Eliza Dunbar—Take notice that
Jesse Dnnlwir. your hu<hand, has applied to the Court

of Common Pleas of Tiopa Co , for ft divorce from tho bonds
of matrimony. and that tho said court have appointed Wed-,
nesdny, tho 31st day of March next, at 10o’clock, a. nufor a
hearing of the said Jesse Dunbar in the premises, at which
timu and place von ran attend If ynn think proper.

Wells boro, Jan.7,1558. JOHN MATHEDS, Sheriff.
IN DIVORCE—Martha llowc 7kku notice ttat

Barton Howe, your huslmnd.has applied to the court of
Common Plea* of Tinea Co„ for ft divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and that the said (.'curt have app'iinted Mondav,
iho Tth day of June next. 10 o'clock a. m. for a hearinsrof the
said Barton Uowoin tho *t which time and placo
yon r--«n attend if you thi’iV p.o,- r.


